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D O N ’T  S A V E  Y O U R S E L F
M a r i o  B e n e d e t t i
I n  M e m o r y  ~  1 9 2 1 - 2 0 0 9
N O  T E  S A L V E S
N o  te q u ed es  in m ó v il, 
al b o rd e  del cam in o , 
n o  congeles el jú b ilo , 
n o  q u ie ra s  co n  desgana , 
n o  te salves a h o ra  
n i n u n c a , 
n o  te  salves, 
n o  te  llenes de  ca lm a, 
n o  reserves del m u n d o  
so lo  u n  r in c ó n  tra n q u ilo , 
n o  dejes caer los p á rp a d o s  
p esad o s  c o m o  ju ic io s , 
n o  te  q u ed es  s in  lab ios, 
n o  te  d u e rm a s  s in  sueño , 
n o  te  p ien ses  s in  sangre , 
n o  te  ju zq u e s  s in  tie m p o . 
P ero  si pese  a to d o  
n o  p u e d e s  ev ita rlo , 
y  congelas el jú b ilo , 
y  q u ie res  co n  d esgana , 
y  te  salvas a h o ra , 
y  te  llenas de ca lm a, 
y  reservas del m u n d o  
so lo  u n  r in c ó n  tra n q u ilo , 
de jas caer los p á rp a d o s  
p e sad o s  c o m o  ju ic io s , 
y  te  secas s in  lab ios, 
y  te  d u e rm e s  s in  sueño , 
y  te  p ien sas  s in  sangre , 
y  te  juzgas s in  tie m p o , 
y  te q u e d a s  in m ó v il 
al b o rd e  del cam in o , 
y  te  salvas, 
en to n c e s
n o  te  q u ed es  co n m ig o .
D o n ’t  be  inm ob ile  
o n  the  edge o f  the  road , 
d o n ’t  freeze the  joy, 
d o n ’t love w ith  reluctance, 
d o n ’t save y ou rse lf now  
o r ever,
d o n ’t save yourself,
d o n ’t fill w ith  calm ,
d o n ’t reserve o f  th e  w orld
ju st a calm  place,
d o n ’t let fall y o u r eyelids
heavy as trials,
d o n ’t speak  w ith o u t lips,
d o n ’t go to  sleep w ith o u t sleepiness,
d o n ’t  th in k  o f  y ou rse lf w ith o u t b lood ,
d o n ’t  judge y ou rse lf w ith o u t tim e.
B ut if  in  spite o f  every th ing
you  c a n n o t avoid it,
a n d  you  freeze th e  joy,
a n d  you  love w ith  reluctance,
a n d  you  save you rse lf now,
a n d  you  fill w ith  calm ,
a n d  you  reserve o f  th e  w orld
ju s t a calm  place,
a n d  you  let fall y o u r eyelids
heavy as trials,
a n d  you  speak w ith o u t lips,
an d  you  fall asleep w ith o u t sleepiness,
an d  you  th in k  o f  y ou rse lf w ith o u t b lood ,
an d  you  judge you rse lf w ith o u t tim e,
a n d  you  are im m ob ile
o n  the  edge o f  th e  road ,
an d  you  save yourself,
th en
d o n ’t  stay w ith  m e.
